
Goooooood day, loves! ♡
It is a new day! The Lord's mercies are new every morning! How good is it to be able to breathe free
air, am I right? There is a lot going on in the world at this time.. But I hope these newsletters can be
of a little joy in your daily feed these days! Let's jump in! ☀

 



Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
TIL THE SUNRISE // OUT TODAY 
A fun fact about this album, it was made in one day! I had a burst of energy that day and wanted to
make something summery that also glorified the Lord and hopefully made my brothers and sisters
rejoice. I hope you enjoy it!! It consists of 4 tracks!

1. Float
2. Bonfire
3. Til

the
Sunrise*

4. Til
the
Sunrise
(Instrumental)

Sarah Nathalié - Float (lyric video)

Sarah Nathalié - Til the Sunrise (lyric video)

July 23rd // Rehmahz - Victory ft. Me comes out!! There are 3 versions, so look out for them all!!
This has to be one of my favorite collabs ever. Rehmahz is super talented and humble and a great
brother! The meaning of the song is beautiful and I'm sure he will be sharing it soon.. Follow him
here!

Follow Remmy Boi!

July 30th // "The Remix" comes out! Promotions start soon and you all will get to hear a small
snippet of each song. So stay tuned on my Instagram and YouTube! Here is the track list:

1. Diving
Deep
ft.
Jordan
May

2. For
His
Kingdom
ft.
Alex
Bingham

3. Vulnerable
ft.
Omâr,
Carlos
Sanchez
Cruz

4. Seriously
ft.
Asha
Elia

5. Heal
Our
Land
ft.
Jeremiah
Paltan,
Mark3dbyHIM

6. All

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8mEl894H-Vk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ev_1NG9X_rs
https://www.instagram.com/rehmahz/


About
Him
ft.
Kojo
Dave

7. Soft
Hours
ft.
Mathapelo
Galela

8. Poet
ft.
Praise
Lubangu

August 20th // I had to move the release of All My Ways! I hope you understand <3

My Sister's New Website!

!! Does everyone remember my big sister, Laura? (biological- I live with her) She featured on the
Christmas special, Imanu'el with me last year! Well I have super exciting news and I pray you
rejoice as much as I have been able to!

Laura has a poetry book coming out very soon and has started a website where she will be posting
spoken word, and excerpts from what she has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope you all
can go subscribe to her as well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would make my
heart sing!

Follow Laura on Instagram

Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

What's been on my heart? ♡

https://www.instagram.com/lauranathaly.p/
https://lauranperez.com/


My heart has been in a state of purging and wanting the Lord to give me a more gentle and quiet
spirit. I have been learning a lot about the heart God looks for in His people and like all of us, I have
many things to work on- but that's okay! What Good News that our Savior is patient and kind.. the
definition of true love!! I am at peace because I know I am in the hands of my Father- and you
should know that you are too.

{Psalm 139:23-24} 
"Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my concerns."

{Ezekiel 36:26} 
"I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit within you; I will remove your heart of stone
and give you a heart of flesh."

My mother gifted my sister and I some devotional books by Elizabeth George and I cannot wait to
get started on them! My hope is that as I read, I can share a bit of what I learn on here with you all!
The three I'm reading first are, Experiencing God's Peace, Nurturing a Heart of Humility, and Putting
on a Gentle and Quiet Spirit. I am excited.

One last thing, I have hit the book of Psalm in my one year plan to read the entire old testament. I
wanted to share a few things that stuck out to me!

Psalm 12:4 - If you're curious on what God's word says about manifestation.

Psalm 14:2 - God is still actively looking for His remnant ones.

Psalm 15 - Who may enter in your sanctuary, Lord?

Psalm 16:5-11 - Affirmations for the heart when you're feeling hopeless.

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links! ♡

Laura's Website

Averly Morillo // Ante Tu Altar

Marc Vanparla & Darla Baltazar - God Is Good

Blessings and Love, 
Sarah Nathalié
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